' That fhe was born Jan. 11, 1718, and never mar ried, or was addidted to any kind of Intemperance: T hat her father was unhealthy a great part of his life, but fhe knew not what difeafe he was fubjedt to : That her mother died when fhe was a child; but fhe did not remember fhe ever heard of her being unhealthy: That fhe herfelf was always look'd upon as an healthy flrong girl, till about 1 y years of ag e; then fell into the green-ficknefs, and took various medicines, to no purpofe: T hat this difeafe, as far as fhe <;ould recoi led!, was all fhe had to complain o f; doing the or dinary work in a farmer's houfe, till Odtober 1748 :
Then was feiz'd with pain univerfally, attended with feverifh fymptoms. Thus fhe continued fome weeks j after which the pain was chiefly confined to her thighs and legs, but not increafed by external preflure:
That, in September 1749, fhe broke her leg, as fhe was walking from the bed to her chair, without fall ing down, and heard the bones fnap. The fradture was properly treated, and regard had to her indifpofition; but noxallus was generated; the bones growing flexible from the knee to the ancle in a few months * as did thofe of her other leg. Soon after, thofe of her thighs were vifibly affedted in the like manner.
[ *98 ] Both lees ami thighs then became very oedematous, and fubjeft to excoriate, difcharging a thin yellow The whiter after breaking her leg> Ihe had fymptoms of the feurvy, and bled much at the gums.
Many eminent phyficians, who were of opinion, that this difeafe of the bones might arife from acidity abounding 4n the blood, preferred for her, but with out effect: unlels the regularity of her menftruation for th e 1 aft eighteen months may be attributed to a chalybeate medicine : tho* medicines of that nature had no (uch effeft formerly, when ftie was m a con dition to take exercife, and regularly perfifted in the UlFOTfome confiderabletime paft (he had found lit tle alteration in her complaints in general; thought her. appetite and d-gdtton rather better bpt that the difficulty of breathing, which fl»e had long labour d under, gradually increafed: and the thorax appeared fo much ftraiten'd, as neceflanly impeded the expanfion of the lungs. Her fpine became much diftorted • any motion of the vertebrae of her loins gave extreme pain} and her thighs and legs were become, intirely ufelefs; which wholly confined her to her bed in a fitting pofture: and the bones ftie reftea upon, having loft their folidity, were much fpread. Alfo the ends of her fingers and thumbs, by frequent endeavours to lift herfelf up for eafe, became very broad and flat. Then (he meafured but four feet; tho' before this difeafe came upon her, (he was about five feet and a half high, and well-(haped. This is the beft information that could be obtained from her own mouth, and what was obferved in the From that time to her death, which happened F eb. 6 i iri , thechief thing (he complain'd of, and what the people about her obferved, was a gradual increafe of difficulty of breathing; a wafting of her flelh; a ceflation of her menftruation for the laft four m onths; a tendency in her legs to mortify, which had long been anafarcous, and excoriated almoft all over; (he retaining her fenfes perfedly to the laft moment of her life, and dying without (hewing the lealt figns of the agonies of death.
. . ' ..
Two days after death, her limbs being firft wel ftretched out, (he was exadtly meafured, and found wantin0, of her natural ftature more than two feet two inches.^ Then the thorax and abdomen were opened, the fternum being intirely removed, with part of the ribs, in order to gain at once a full view of thofe cavities, and difcover how the vifcera therein con tained had ohftrufted each other in their refpedive functions. The heart and lungs were found, but flac cid and much confined in their motion; to which the' enormous fize of the liver contributed in fomc meafure, extending quite crofs the abdomen, and bearing hard againft the diaphragm. The lungs did not adhere to the pleura; nor was the liver fcirrhous but faulty only in its bulk The mefentery was found, except only one large fcirrhous gland upon it. The fpleen extremely fmall. Nothing elfe was found obfervabie in thofe cavities. . The fcull was not opened, to examine the brain, as intended, we wanting tim e; the minifter Waiting at p p 2 church church for interment, and the relations growing im patient 5 but we had no reafon to fufpedt any defeat there, from any previous complaint. All her bones were more or lefs affedted, and fcarce any would relift the knife: thofe of the head, thorax, fpine, and pelvis, nearly to the fame degree of foftnefs: thofe of the lower extremities much more diffolved than thofe of the upper, or of any other part. They were cut quite thro' their whole length, with out turning the edge of the knife, and much lefs rev liftance found, than firm mufcular flelh would have made; being changed into a kind of parenchymous fubftance, like foft dark coloured liver, only meeting here and there with bony , thin as an egg shell.
Thofe bones were moft diflolved, which, in their natural ftate, were moft compadfc, and contained moft marrow in their cavities; and the heads of them were leaft difiolved.
This, perhaps, is the more worthy obfervation, as it held good throughout, and looks as if the wonder ful change they had undergone might be caufed by the fmarrow having acquired a diflblving quality: for it was evident the diflolution began withinfide, from the bony lamina remaining here and there on the outfide, and no-where elfe, and the pain not be ing increafed at firft by external prefiiire.
The periofteum was thicker than ordinary: the car tilages rather thinner; but no-where in a ftate of diffolution like the bones.
The day after this examination, fome of the whole fubftance of the leg and thigh-bones, that was intirely diffolved into a kind of pulp, was fent to an ingenibus chemift;
[ 3°* ] chem ift; and, by the experiments which he made, he faid he could difcover neither acid nor alkali prevailing in it.
W e, whofe names are fubfcribed, do atteft the truth of this relation.
